ABBREVIATIONS

APEDA – Agricultural and processed food products Export Development Authority.
CFB – Corrugated Fibre board
CIFTI – Confederation of Indian Food Trade and Industry
CII – Confederation of Indian Industry
DCIS – Directorate General of Commercial Intelligence and statistics
EOU’s – Export Oriented Units
FDA – Food and Drugs Administration
FPI – Fruit Processing Industry
FPO – Fruit Products Order
FPP – Fruit Processed Products
FPU – Fruit Processing Unit
FRA – Food regulatory Authority
HPCMC – Himachal Pradesh Horticulture Produce marketing and processing co-operation
ICAR – Indian Council of Agriculture research
NAFED – National Agricultural co-operation marketing federation of India trade
NHIB – National Horticulture Board
NWHR – North Western Hill Region
PFA – Food Processing Development Act
PFA – Prevention of Food Adulteration
PHDCCI – The PHD Chamber of Commerce and Industry.
RTE – Ready to Eat
USDA – US Department of Agriculture